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Abstract
Roads an&associated vehicular traffic have the potential 10
signitiuntly impact vertebrate populations. ln eastern Texas we
comparedthede&iesofpavcdandunpavedroadswithm2and
4 km radii of timber m&snake (Cror&s Jromti) locations and
of random points. Road netwo& were significantly more dense
ar random points than at snake localities. A similar relatiomhip
was detected within permanent stream corridors where extant
populations of rattlesnakes are concenuated our data suggest
tbatroadsandassociatedvehicuJar@afEcbavebadadarimental
impact on the cununt distsibution of C. korri&r in eastern Texm.
lntrodtrctioo
Roads, and numbem of assoc&d motor&d vehides, have
increased enommusly during the hmntieth century. in 1983 it
was estimamd that theUnited States contained 6.3 million km of
roads acQlpying 8.1 million ha (Adams & Geii 1983). The
impact of high densities of roads and vebicks on vertebrate
populations is poorly known, but presumed to be substantial
(Bennett 1991). Direct mortality is cutainly substantial. Ehmann
and Cogger (1985) estimated that tive million amphibii and
reptiles were kilkd annually on roads in Ausualia Wo (1987)
estimated vestebrate mortality on roads in the U.S. at one million
individuals per day.
The impact of this mortality on populations is a critical
issue. Bennctt (1991). in a ruview of the litemture, concluded
that, for most species, mortality associated with roads “did not
exert a significant
pressme on population dyuamics or
conservatkmstatus.’ htsekctedapecia,however,theimpactam
be substantial. Species of large body size. small and declining
populations, and species with behaviors that frequently bring
indiiualsintocontXtwithroadsammost6cqumtlycitcdin
relation to significant impacts (Bemutt 1991). Harris and
Gal&her(1989)wudu&dthatmurtalityanroadsisthem8ior
knoWnsOrtrotoful&talityfotsanCIlgc,mdaDgaodspccia.
includii the American crocodile (Crocodyhu m), key deer
(Odowiilcus v@iniamcr). mtd Florida panther (Felts concolor).
Snakes.ductotbcirhnearbndyp~aIow~and
pmpataitytob&onmadsur&es,amparticuhrlyvulnembleto
,mortalityamocia&withroads. LargeratUesnakesarealse
vultile to dimct killing by humans when conspicurxrs ca road
surfaces(Adamsetal. 1994)becauseoftheirecooomicvalueaud
prevailing negative opinions of makes in general.
The timkr rattlesnake (Crorcf~ Jrorr*) occupies an
extcr&e range in emtern North America (Conant & Collins
1991; Martin 1992). It is typically a species of closed canopy
forested habii (Brown 1993; Collins k Knight 1980; Dundee &
Rossman 1989; Mount 1975; Reinert 1984) and occurs
rbrwghout the available altitudinal range.
Populationsare
declining in most portions of its range. most noticeably in the
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north, wture the use of communal hibemacula increases
vuhrembility 10 human predation (Bruwu 1993; Galligau &
Dawson 1979). The species has been aairpptcd from substantial
portions of its original range (Brown 1993; Martin 1992). and
some populations have required special
pro&&on. Less
information is available on southern populations. However, they
also are vuhtemble to habitat alteration and direct killing by
humans. h Texas, populations are thought to be declining and
thespccieSisli&daSthrratcned (Anonymous 1992).
Patterns of occuutmceofC.horrimuineastemTexas
suggestthattbeexistingroadnetworkisimpactingpopulationsof
thii rattlesnake. In this paper M M the hypcthcsis that the
eccmmmxofc. hwidusi.snc@vdyassociatuiwithrnasof
high road density.
Study Area mud Metbods
Recent records (19751994) of C. hod&s wae obtained
koman 18-cormtyarea(Fig. 1)ineasternTexas.wmprisiimost
of the Timber Belt or Pineywcods Region of Correll and Johnston
(1970). C. horridu is the only species of Crcrahis occmring
within the study area Elevations range from 25 to I50 m, and
local relief is generally less than 25 m. Species of Qnerau.
Gnyu, Frartnus, and Liqui&mbur predominate in bottm&md
forests. Adjacent to major dra@es these forests are subjeU to
extensive
@OdiC flOOdill~. Ptmu, Quercw cqw. and a
dii army of other species pmdomii in upland fbrests.
The region is predominately rural. Timber prod&on is the
primary land use. but extensive areas. have been converted to
pasture. Agricultural crops. important in the paq have declined
precipitously in recent decades.
Specimen and sighting records of C.
Jrerri&r, and
comspondmg locality data were obtained from
nmseum
colkctions and indiiiduals. In the case of sight mcords, persons
wwe camfully questioned to eatablii the validity of their
mformrrion and reliability of the obmrver. Records that could not
belocatedtowithm250monmapswemnotincluded.
ARsnakelccationswereplottedonTexasSmteDcpstwnt
of Highways and Public Tmmponau‘onGeneralHighwayMaps
(scale 1:126.720). Roadways had been revised on all maps
between 1989 and 1993. most in 1993. in addition, a random
matified~pleofpoinu(4pcrcamty)wss~antheI8
countymapswithintbestudyama.
Circksof2-and4-km
radius were delineated around all snake locations and amund
random points. Using the General Highway Maps. the kagths of
all roadwuys indicated within the established radii were
determined. Hard-surfaced roads were meorded mparately.
Substantial lengths of roads not indicated on the General Highway
Maps exist within the study area. ‘These roads generally receive
significantly less use than the mapped roads and are more
abundant in the upland portions of the study area Unmapped
roads were not included in the analysis. D&nces 6um sample
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Thetotrdkngthsofmappedroad5within2and4kmof
snake sample locations and raudom points were alao significantly
d&%cnt (Tabk ‘I). Tbe mean kngtbs of total mapped roads
witbin2mtl4kmofsuakesattqkpointswme4.09&mand
13.43 ,bm. Correapouding kngtbs for random points were 7.01
Junand21.44km. TIlesellitikeaceswuestgmficantat2km(!-8.94, p < 0.0001) and at 4 km
(J = -2.&g, 2 g WOS8).
gignifkattt di&mmos were also found for bard-sutfacad and dirt
soa6swbanootnpmedseparaklyfTabk 1).
asimi&ranalysisoftltesubsetofsnakakcationsand
tmidom~kcukdwkbin3hutofpeu~mmtstmams(n=25)
wasalsoenmkckd(Tabk2). Tbemeankn@hsoftomimapped
ruadswitbin2and4kmofsnakesampkpoiutsware42020and
13.22 Iran, tnspe&&y.
Cormsp&ingkt@stbrrandompointswca7.82kmand
23.7O.kn. I%eaetiSmnuawaerjgnitiGantat2kn~=-3.87,
~~)~~~~~~~~.~~). s@t&aat
lW+m%wdattddiinmdswben
WaaWatWTakk2).

Hardsdbdrcmlk
1.?6
w/in 2 btu.
Hatdstutbcndroads
5.40
w/in 4 km.
2.33
T.bt&WdrM6s
wdilt2ka.
ThItu&&roads
8.03
mcin a&m.
TotslWhds
4.M)
wIm2ti.
13.43
TorsltWik
w/itt4lan.
* f-test n&g sawwdhvlaixc correction for unequal variances.

3.03
9.25
3.9g
12.19
7.01
21.44

t = -2.66,
P c 0.0095
15 -3.71,
p~O.0004
4 = -2.99,
e < 0.0039
i”4.17,
f<0.9001
I= -8.94
pC0.0001
4 = -2.68
P<O.ooBB

Table 2
Road kttg@s (km) within 2 and 4 km of snalte coRMion points (n = 25) and random points (n = 25) within 3 km of permanent streams.
Prob.
Snakeknatkus
Random locations
Hardsurfac8droads
w/in 2 km.

1.56

3.32

f = -3.06,
g < 0.0036

Hardsurfaced roads
w/in 4 km.

4.98

10.50

! = -4.02,
p < 0.0002

Unsurfaced roads
w/in 2 km.

2.64

Unsurfaced roads
w/in 4 km.

8.24

Total roads
w/in 2 km.
Total roads
w/in 4 lrm.

4.20
13.22

4.50
13.20

I= -2.31,
g < 0.0253
I= -3.88,
p < 0.0903

7.82

4 = -3.87,
p < 0.0003

23.70

I= -6.78,
~~0.0001
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Diussioa
The currem distribution of C. horriab within the eastcrn
Texas study area is significantly associated with areas having a
lower density of roads. This association is significant even
though the snake locality data were strongly biased toward
presmceofroads; 16ofthe36recordswereofsnakescmssingor
dead on roadways.
Road densities vary within the study area. Two situations
exist where mapped road densities an low. One consists of large
Industrial forest landholdings devoted to short rotation pine
silviculture. These areas generally have a well deve@ed network
of private roads not indicated on the General Highway maps.
They typically receive substantial use, especially during the fall
hunting seasons. These areas also have reduced squirrel (Sciurus
spp.) populations, a pw prey of adult snakes in the region,
due m the prevailing silvicultural pm&es that result in
in6equent occmrence of hardwocds and young age of pines.
Recent C. horri& twxds were unwmmom intbcamas.
Tbeseumdsituationwithlowroiuidensitiesconsistsofthe
floodplains of perennial rivers and streams, areas associated with
recent records of C. horridus. It is possible that timber
rat&makes in Texas are primarily restricted to the vicinity of
major drainages due to preferena for habitat fcaturcs as&ated
with these areas. The relationship with road densities throughout
the study area (‘Table1) would then be a simple conelation
becauseofhabitatpr&ence,andnottheprimarycauseofthe
present distribution.
Howcva. the relationship with road
densities adjacent to paumial rivers and streams auppons a
causalrelationshipbehvanmaddeasiiandsnakeocanrrncc.
Within these r+ian corridors tbe umrnt distribution of timber
rattIesnakesisn+ivelyassociatedwithtbede&tyofroads
(Table 2).
InmanyotherpamofitsrangeC.harridLrisnotstrictly
associatedwithpawu~ialstmamsorfloodplainbabii. Torhe
northandeastok4exasthespeciescccurstbmughoutawide
altitudinal range, including mcunta&m areas (Gal&an &
Dawson 1979; Reinert 1984; Collins & Conant 1991). In the
Guachita mountains, 200-300 bn north of tbe current study are&
C. hd owns at the higher elevations, e.g. 850 m on
Magzine MwntaiI& Arkamas (D. c. Rudo& Pers. ohs.).
On the Gulf Coastal Plain C.
/mrri& generally is
associatzdwithhard~andmixedpineandha&voodfonsts
(Martin 1992). Hawcver, the species is rare or absent ti
longleaf pine habitats (Dtmda & Rossnan 198% Mount 1975).
Significantamountsofla@eafpinehabiioozurinthesoutbem
portionofthestudyareaandweobtainednoreeordsfromthese
areas. The mqjority of the study area is upland mixed pine and
hardwoodfores&however.andvayfewtccords~fhnnthis
habitat except adjllant -to large boaomLnd hardwood habitats
with f&v roads. Resumably. these upland habitats ona
nrpportcd SUM popdations of c. horr&s.
Preliiinary results of an ongoing study of babii utilii
in Texas support tbis view. To date, WC bave placed radioeansmittersinI5C.horr&sandobtair&relocationsforperiods
of5-20montbs. ~Eventbougbthestudysireiscentaedonthe
eeotonebcrwun md and upland forest babii. and
containssubstantialamountsofbothhabii,only2ofthe IS
individuals have spent significant paiods of time in the
bottomland habitats. Twelve individuals have never cmssed the
ccoroneinto bouom&ndhabitat.‘Ihcyhavealwaysbcenlccated
in upland habitats similar to the large areas umently unoccupied,
or only sparsely occupied. by the species in Texas.
hviewofthesefindings,wehypo&&ethatthecumnt
distribution of C. M in eastem Texas is increasingly limited
to the vicinity of parnnial rivers and streams due to the high
density of roads in adjacent upland habitats and mortality
resulting from their proximity to roads. Populations adjacent to
perennial riven and streams are alsc impacted by mortality
associated wirh roads and surviving populations are associated
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with areas of low road density even within this portion of the
landscape. The increasing reduction and fragmentation of
relatively roadless areas potentially places the suntiving
populations in liuther jeopardy.
Several aspects of the biology of C. howjdus increase its
vulnerability to extirpation as road densities and vehicle traffic
volumes increase. Compared to many vti species, C.
horridus is long-lived and exhibits low fecundity (Gibbons 1972;
Brown 1991). Both of these attributes result in
increased
susceptibility to population decline when adult mortality rates are
elevated (Lande 1988).
Aspects of the behavior of C. horridus ak~ increase their
exposure to mortality associated with roads. Adult C. brrj&
have large home ranges in the study arra. Preliminary results
indicate an average annti home range size (convex polygon
method) of 44 ba (n=6 individuals, 8 snake-tracking years).
Movement throughout a large home range potentially exposes
individualstoroadsona&equentbasis. h4aksbavelargerhome
ranges, in excess of 100 ha, due primarily to extensive movements
associated with nproductive activities. Betwea~ mid-August and
late October &lt males wander widely within theii home range
in sear& of females. This behavior significantly &eases tbe
snakes’ expcsme to roads (Reinat & Zappalotti 1988; Martin
1992; Aldridge Br Brown 1995; D. C. Rudolph, pas. obs.).
During this period it is not unusual for individuals to move I-2
km per we&, and ultimately traverse loops up to 2 km in
diameter. There are few places on the eastern Texas landscape
where mts of this magnitude do not result in fkquent
crossing of roads.
Aldridge and Brown (1995) found that the frequency of
encounte.rskhncnC.horridvsandhumanswashigherfbrmaks
duringthelate-summermatingseasoninaNewYork~.
‘They concluded that the resulting human induced mottality is a
significantly higher cost of reproduction for males than for
females. and that these costs are significantly higber fop aduh
males during the mating season than the non-mating season.
Limii data from Texas suggest a similar pattern (D. C. Rudolph,
pers. obs.). The resulting mom&y is the most likely cause of the
cunent m&c&d
distribution of C. horridus in eastan Texas.
.
Ramtton
of viable popukions of C. hwridsu to areas of
low road den&y also has the poteatial to significantly impact the
dcmognphic srmcfun of the species. We assume thatthespecics
formaly occuned throughout most of the fomsted region of
castan Texas, with the notable exception of the longkafpine belt.
The pment, or at least rapidly woping &ration (with
populations increasingly restricted to afeas adjacent to major
dra&ges characraized by low mad densities) implies that
demographic isolation is increasing.
Moreover. altemtion of
botmmbmd hardwood habitats by reservoir construction,
dmlopmcntof~oneorlidul_andhabimtconvusions
thnatnn to increasingly tiagment the mmain&g onc+continuous
populations. This impact on a species with low reproductive rates
and presumably low dispcnal ability has serious implications for
the continued survival of viable populations of Crorolw brrj&
in the southwestern portion of ia range.
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